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SOLD $1875
Magnificent pair of old
Moorcroft pottery table
lamps with cobalt blue
grounds, in Clematis design
- having Cobridge factory
marks, facsimile signature,
and impressed “By
Appointment - Potter to the
Late Queen Mary”. With
painted Walter Moorcroft
initials and original royal
warrant paper label. The
lamps have brass fittings
and silk shades. Circa 1955.

SOLD $875
Magnificent and rare,
extremely heavy antique
Chinese bronze vase with
elephant head handles, the
bulbous base depicting a
fierce duel between the
Imperial Dragon and a
ferocious large fighting bird.
14”H. Circa 1880.

SOLD $4100
Lady's spectacular platinum
ring containing three large
round brilliant-cut
diamonds totalling 2.17 ct.,
and two small round
brilliant-cut diamonds. Total
diamond weight 2.35 ct.

SOLD $3100
Very rare large antique
American sterling silver
punch bowl in elaborate
grape and foliage design with matching ladle. Made
by Frank W. Smith Silver
Company, Gardner,
Massachusetts (1886-1958).
The marriage of N.W. to
C.P. inscribed on back of

ladle. The punch bowl
measures 7" height, 12"
diameter, and is dated 1889.

SOLD $ 3800
Outstanding old American
sterling silver cutlery set in
extremely heavy and profuse
floral motif - Bridal Bouquet
pattern - made by Alvin
Sterling Company, Chicago.
The set consists of: twelve
dinner/luncheon knives,
twelve dinner forks, twelve
luncheon forks, twelve
seafood forks, ten butter
spreaders, twenty-four
teaspoons, twelve grapefruit
spoons, twelve parfait
spoons, three small sauce
ladles, four serving spoons,
one dessert server, one
butter knife, one cake knife,
one pickle fork, one cold
meat fork, two-piece carving
set (knife and fork). One
hundred and twenty pieces,
cased. Appraised
replacement value $6250.00.

SOLD $8200.
Extremely rare, large
antique William IV English
sterling silver tea/coffee
service in ornate design,
consisting of: teapot, coffee
pot, cream and sugar. The
tea and coffee pots have
inset ivory heat resisters and
bird finials on the lids. All
pieces are heavily embossed
in "gentleman at a tavern
table" motif, have a
decorative face on top of
each handle, and rest on

"kneeling child" leg
supports. All pieces are
stamped on the base with
maker JA&IA (J.&J.
Aldous) and date (London,
1833). Four pieces.

SOLD 1250
Rare set of antique sterling
silver cutlery in King's Shell
pattern, consisting of:
sixteen dinner forks, sixteen
luncheon forks, sixteen
teaspoons, sixteen five
o'clock teaspoons, sixteen
dinner/soup spoons, one
cake knife, one melon scoop,
two salt spoons, three small
sauce ladles, one sugar
tongs, one large punch ladle.
Eighty-nine pieces.

SOLD $1200
Lady's lovely platinum
square-shaped dinner ring
containing nine old
European-cut diamonds and
twenty pave-set diamonds.
Total diamond weight 1.07
ct. Appraised replacement
value $3735.00.
(Gemmologist certificate
available).

SOLD $ 1400
Cartier (French jeweller) gentleman's 18Kt Cartier
Santos yellow gold and
stainless steel wristwatch
with quartz movement,
scratch resistant sapphire
crystal, dater, and leather
bracelet.
.

SOLD $750
Lady's elegant double strand
matinee-length pearl
necklace containing one
hundred and forty-seven
cultured pearls - the 14Kt
yellow gold clasp having one
cultured pearl and three
garnets. 24"L.

SOLD $1100
Lady’s lovely antique
platinum bar pin with one
mine-cut centre diamond
surrounded by thirty-two
smaller diamonds.

SOLD $1200
Gentleman’s Rolex
“Everest” wristwatch Oyster Perpetual Super
Precision movement - having
a gold plated and stainless
steel case and bracelet.
Working.

SOLD $1100

Rare antique "Gem" table
model cylinder phonograph
with large and small horns,
by Thomas A. Edison - in
original oak carrying case.
With extra cylinders. Patent
October 3, 1905. Working.
Appraised replacement
value $1350.00.

SOLD $750
Scarce antique cranberry
glass epergne with three
lilies and applied clear glass
décor. 18"H. Circa 1910.
Appraised replacement
value $1050.00.

SOLD $850
Fine old Royal Crown Derby
china dinner service,
Mikado pattern, consisting
of: nine dinner plates, eight
luncheon plates, eight bread
and butter plates, ten tea

plates, nine cups and nine
saucers, creamer and
covered sugar, one handled
dainty plate, two mint dishes
and two jam dishes. Fiftynine pieces. Appraised
replacement value $2150.00.

SOLD $1975.00
Lovely large antique English
sterling silver tea service
with decorative spouts and
gadroon bases: teapot, coffee
pot, cream and sugar.
London, 1907. Four pieces.
Appraised replacement
value $3750.00. And: Heavy,
large round English sterling
silver tray with scalloped
and gadroon edge, resting on
claw feet. 17”D. Sheffield
1910. Appraised
replacement value $1750.00.

SOLD $950
Rare antique Royal Doulton
Titanium Ware glazed

pottery bowl in mottled
design, signed by ceramist
and modeller Charles Noke.
Circa 1915.

SOLD $2250
Lovely antique English
sterling silver punch bowl,
hand chased in floral motif,
Sheffield, 1906. 9 7/8”D. (700
grams).

SOLD $3750
Magnificent antique Chinese
hardwood dining room suite
with carved cabriole legs
and heavy paw feet,
consisting of: large drawleaf table, extended size
81”L.; two armchairs and
six side chairs upholstered in
gold floral velour; tall china
cabinet with two glazed
doors over two inlaid doors,
74”H. 42”W.; sideboard
with Italian marble top over
two drawers, two glazed
doors and two curved inlaid
side doors, 64”L.; buffet
with fancy mirrored back
and Italian marble top over
two doors, two glazed doors
and two curved inlaid side
doors, 77”H., 85”W., 25”D.
Circa 1890. (With keys).
Twelve pieces. Appraised
replacement value
$10,500.00.

SOLD $1150
Antique Dingwall English
sterling silver bowl in lattice
work design, with hand
chased rim. Circa 1900. (390

grams).

SOLD $2200.
Very rare old carved
blackforest bear. Stylized in
form as tobacco holder. 36."

SOLD $2200.
Unusual old Regency gilt
convex mirror. With fine
hand carved eagle atop.
Circa 1800.

SOLD $875.
Pair of tall antique, museum
quality French porcelain
covered vases, signed
Boucher - on separate bases.
Each vase features various
courting scenes, surrounded
by overall floral motif.
32"H. Circa 1900.

SOLD $950.
Rare set of six antique
Meissen porcelain dessert
plates and matching
comport having embellished
gold and leaf decor. Seven
pieces. Circa 1870.

SOLD $975.
Large museum quality
antique porcelain oval
serving platter in Derby
design, impressed Derby on
back. 22"L. 18"W. Circa
1900.

SOLD $650.
Rare old Dresden porcelain
centrepiece in motif of a
female driving two mythical
animals, bearing a coach

with two beautiful female
passengers. 15"H. 20"W.
Circa 1920.

Sold $1175.
Rare old Moorcroft pottery
table lamp in ovoid form
with blue ground and Pansy
design, having ornate gilted
metal fittings. Impressed
factory marks and hand
painted William Moorcroft
initials. The lamp base 9"H.
Circa 1928.

Sold $475.
Tall old Moorcroft vase in
flaring waisted cylindrical
form, with blue shading to
green ground and Leaf and
Grape design. Impressed
factory marks, Royal
Warrant, facsimile signature
and hand painted William
Moorcroft signature. Circa
1940. 7¾"H. Circa 1940.

Sold $500.
Very rare pair of Moorcroft
pottery salt and pepper
shakers with sterling silver
tops, having dark blue
grounds and Pomegranate
design. Impressed
Moorcroft, Burslem. 3¼"H.
Circa 1913 to 1916.

Sold $400.
Attractive old Moorcroft
pottery vase in ovoid form,
with cobalt blue and green
ground - Anemone design.
Impressed factory marks,
hand painted Walter
Moorcroft initials. 8"H.
Circa 1945.

SOLD $650.00
Lovely old Moorcroft
pottery table l amp with blue
ground, in Orchid and
Spring Flower design. The
bottom bears impressed
factory marks and Royal
Warrant, as well as hand
painted William Moorcroft
initials. Vase height: 10½".

SOLD $335.00
Scarce old sterling silver
three-light candelabra and
pair of sterling
candleholders - all in similar
gadroon pattern. Three
pieces. Appraised
replacement value $875.00.

SOLD $375.00
Rare tall antique brass and
marble banquet lamp with
fluted cranberry glass shade.
Working.
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